
 
 
Regional Round-up – September 6, 2017 
 

 
August round-up available online 

 
Regional engagement and feedback  
The regional hospice palliative care 3-year work plan will be shared with the network shortly. As part of 
collecting feedback to inform the work plan, there was broad engagement with community 
stakeholders. This included group meetings with both the Francophone and First Nations, Inuit and 
Métis community. There are two reports to share that provide an overview of these meetings and the 
feedback provided: 

• Talking Circle report – the FNIM perspective (draft in circulation) 
• Integration of the Francophone Perspective 

As we move forward together, the work plan will be inclusive and reflective of the various perspectives 
and cultures in the southeast region.  

South East RPCN steering committee update 
At the last steering committee, OPCN gave an update on the development of their three-year action 
plan. The steering committee reviewed a draft set of proposed actions and asked to provide feedback. 
Similar feedback was collected from other RPCN across Ontario, and once synthesized will contribute to 
the development of the final action plan for OPCN. 

There was no meeting scheduled for August and they will resume regular meetings in September. 

Education opportunities – Fall 2017 

The Home & Community Care branch of the South East LHIN announces two opportunities: 

Advanced Palliative Practice Skills (APPS) 
For personal Support Workers (PSWs), Health Care Aides, and Hospice Volunteers who are graduates of 
the Fundamentals of Hospice Palliative Care program or the Level 1 Palliative Care Course. 

• Smith Falls - Registration Deadline: Sept 7, 2017 
• Kingston -  Registration Deadline: Oct 25, 2017 

The exciting curriculum uses a blended learning style: 

• 3 x 3 hour in-person sessions 

http://cancercaresoutheast.ca/about/south-east-regional-palliative-care-network/communications/regional-roundup-bulletin
http://cancercaresoutheast.ca/sites/default/files/documents/hpc_ideal_model_march2017_final_1.pdf
https://cancercaresoutheast.ca/sites/default/files/documents/apps_flyer_-_2017_-_smithsfalls.pdf
https://cancercaresoutheast.ca/sites/default/files/documents/apps_flyer_2017_kingston.pdf


• eLearning modules 
• Self-directed reading 

 

The Fundamentals of Hospice Palliative Care - Basic Level Multidisciplinary Palliative Care Education  

Do you work or volunteer in the Health Care System? Do you want to improve your ability to care for 
someone with a potentially life-limiting illness? This could be the course for you!  

• Smith Falls - Registration Deadline: September 6, 2017 
• Brockville - Registration Deadline: October 11, 2017 
• Belleville - Registration Deadline: October 10, 2017 
• Tweed -  Registration Deadline: October 10, 2017 

The exciting NEW Core Fundamentals curriculum includes:  

• In-person learning sessions  
• E-learning modules  
• Self-directed reading  
• Peer-to-peer sessions  

Upcoming event 
Canadian Hospice Palliative Care Conference (21-23 September, 2017): Details HERE 
The Canadian Hospice Palliative Care Association is pleased to present the 2017 Canadian Hospice 
Palliative Care Conference, in Ottawa from September 20 - 23. This conference provides doctors, nurses, 
pharmacists, hospice palliative care and other allied healthcare professionals; and caregivers, 
volunteers, spiritual advisers, and social workers with the opportunity to share their experience and 
expertise on a national platform.  This event expects to attract 500-800 hospice palliative care 
professionals. 

 
In the news 
 
Website helps kick-start difficult palliative-care conversations - Toronto Star 
Bannon had difficult end-of-life-care conversations with his parents, both ... and director of Stanford 
University's Palliative Care Education and ... 
Privatizing government home care 'not even part of our discussions,' says PEI health minister - CBC.ca 
Under the program, Island EMS' paramedics are available to provide palliative care to patients at home, 
when regular home care workers aren't ... 
Canadian Virtual Hospice Providing Additional Supports for Those Grieving - PembinaValleyOnline.com 
She says Virtual Hospice is the most comprehensive online source for information on palliative and end-
of-life care, loss and grief in the world. 
Overcoming fear, stigma associated with end-of-life palliative care - InsideHalton.com 
Despite the fact that prestigious organizations such as the World Health Organization recommend 
early palliative care for people living with a life ... 
Palliative patients wanting to die at home face new and costly drug dispensing fees - CTV News 
Susan said the new fees are unfair because it would cost the government more money to care for her 
husband in palliative care in hospital. "It makes ... 

https://cancercaresoutheast.ca/sites/default/files/documents/fundamentals_flyer_2017_smithsfalls.pdf
https://cancercaresoutheast.ca/sites/default/files/documents/fundamentals_flyer_2017_brockville.pdf
https://cancercaresoutheast.ca/sites/default/files/documents/fundamentals_flyer2017_belleville.pdf
https://cancercaresoutheast.ca/sites/default/files/documents/fundamentals_flyer2017_tweed.pdf
http://chpca.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2092b474a46d129f11faa98b7&id=df9a1e3399&e=e3a6c08e0b
https://www.google.ca/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=newssearch&cd=6&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjq6OT32-_VAhUr3IMKHUo0C_kQqQIIOSgAMAU&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thestar.com%2Flife%2F2017%2F08%2F03%2Fwebsite-helps-kick-start-difficult-palliative-care-conversations.html&usg=AFQjCNE9KboJyDxFcudkAEIRunzGh2fClQ
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/prince-edward-island/pei-home-care-privatization-concerns-1.4252579&ct=ga&cd=CAEYAioUMTA3NzA0MDU4MzA1NTYyMzc1NDcyGzkzN2Q3ZTIwMDMwOWExZWQ6Y2E6ZW46Q0E6Ug&usg=AFQjCNEJcpXpD1dmUd-JZ7UuBKLsHD4GgA
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/prince-edward-island/pei-home-care-privatization-concerns-1.4252579&ct=ga&cd=CAEYAioUMTA3NzA0MDU4MzA1NTYyMzc1NDcyGzkzN2Q3ZTIwMDMwOWExZWQ6Y2E6ZW46Q0E6Ug&usg=AFQjCNEJcpXpD1dmUd-JZ7UuBKLsHD4GgA
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=https://www.pembinavalleyonline.com/local/canadian-virtual-hospice-providing-additional-supports-for-those-grieving&ct=ga&cd=CAEYAioUMTQ1OTM0Mjg5NjUyMTYxMzEwMDEyGzkzN2Q3ZTIwMDMwOWExZWQ6Y2E6ZW46Q0E6Ug&usg=AFQjCNF7XG2kfVWspNwvUjHjmEHfGMpuRg
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=https://www.pembinavalleyonline.com/local/canadian-virtual-hospice-providing-additional-supports-for-those-grieving&ct=ga&cd=CAEYAioUMTQ1OTM0Mjg5NjUyMTYxMzEwMDEyGzkzN2Q3ZTIwMDMwOWExZWQ6Y2E6ZW46Q0E6Ug&usg=AFQjCNF7XG2kfVWspNwvUjHjmEHfGMpuRg
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=https://www.insidehalton.com/living-story/7465262-overcoming-fear-stigma-associated-with-end-of-life-palliative-care/&ct=ga&cd=CAEYACoUMTc4OTEzMzA3NDcwNDM4NzE4NTgyGzkzN2Q3ZTIwMDMwOWExZWQ6Y2E6ZW46Q0E6Ug&usg=AFQjCNEa9ydZFohPtt2_rgY_S68vLwj2vA
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=https://www.insidehalton.com/living-story/7465262-overcoming-fear-stigma-associated-with-end-of-life-palliative-care/&ct=ga&cd=CAEYACoUMTc4OTEzMzA3NDcwNDM4NzE4NTgyGzkzN2Q3ZTIwMDMwOWExZWQ6Y2E6ZW46Q0E6Ug&usg=AFQjCNEa9ydZFohPtt2_rgY_S68vLwj2vA
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://winnipeg.ctvnews.ca/palliative-patients-wanting-to-die-at-home-face-new-and-costly-drug-dispensing-fees-1.3528890&ct=ga&cd=CAEYBCoTNzI2NTk0MTA0NTU2NjE1ODg1MzIbOTM3ZDdlMjAwMzA5YTFlZDpjYTplbjpDQTpS&usg=AFQjCNEmUbndsUJFVySnAv5XTWvk5ELO9g
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://winnipeg.ctvnews.ca/palliative-patients-wanting-to-die-at-home-face-new-and-costly-drug-dispensing-fees-1.3528890&ct=ga&cd=CAEYBCoTNzI2NTk0MTA0NTU2NjE1ODg1MzIbOTM3ZDdlMjAwMzA5YTFlZDpjYTplbjpDQTpS&usg=AFQjCNEmUbndsUJFVySnAv5XTWvk5ELO9g


Early Palliative Care Decreased Healthcare Use at End of Life - Cancer Network-12 hours ago 
Participating in a palliative care consultation significantly decreased healthcare use of Medicare 
beneficiaries with advanced cancer at the end ... 
How a Toronto hospital uses virtual reality to grant dying patients a ... - CBC.ca 
 But she says she's ready for today's trip — the promise of an escape from the Toronto palliative 
care ward in which she's spent the past five ... 
 

https://www.google.ca/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=newssearch&cd=3&ved=0ahUKEwjq6OT32-_VAhUr3IMKHUo0C_kQqQIILCgAMAI&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.cancernetwork.com%2Fend-life-care%2Fearly-palliative-care-decreased-healthcare-use-end-life&usg=AFQjCNHhOK7bwUqc0kGm01kE_XsL6GSqNw
http://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/toronto/palliative-care-virtual-reality-1.4254087

